
APPRENTICE.

Ti LORDS * altered that interlocutor, and fufpended the letters ,fimpliciter.'
(See PERSONAL and TRANSMISSIBLE. See SOCIETY.)
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Lord Ordinary, Gardeninon.
G. Fergusson,

Stewart.

For Edinbnrgh Glaishoufe Company, Lord 4dvocate,
Alt. Dean of Faculty, M. Ror. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. v* 3* P. 32. Fac. Col. No 1oo. p. 183-

r793. 7une 26.
JAMES TURNBULL and MALCOLM MACDONALD, against Sir GEORGE HOME, Baronet.

ALEXANDER M'KENZiE, originally a feaman, in December 1789, bound him-
felf, as apprentice for four years and a half, to James' and Alexander Rannie,
flaters and glaziers in Edinburgh.

In 17gz, he, on account of fome difagreement with them, left their fervice,
upon which they obtained a warrant from the Juftices of the Peace, to imprifon
him, till he fhould find caution to fulfil his indenture.

In a fufpenfion, which is fill in dependence, James Turnbull and Malcolm
Macdonald were his cautioners.

In fpring 1793, Mackenzie entered into the Navy, as a volunteer with Sir
George Home, then regulating captain at Edinburgh;. againft whom Turnbull
and Macdonald brought a fufpenfion and interdia.

For Sir George Home it was
Pleaded: An engagement to ferve in the Navy fuperfedes all former engage

ments, whatever claim there may thence arife againft the party himfelffor damages.
There is no authority for diftinguilhihg the cafe. of an- apprentice from that of 4
perfon under any other engagement. If there had, the enaaments of 2d andt

3 cfof Anne, c. 6. § 4. 15. and 1y. and 4 th Anne, c. 19. § 17. exempting.per-
fons bound apprentices to the fea. from being impreffed, in certain cafes, would
have been unneceffary; and there is no reafon why an apprentice to a trade at
land fhould be in a better fituation.

Anfwered: The contra& of indenture is, from its utility, peculiarly deferving
of protedion: It gives the mafter a. real right in the perfon of his apprentice.
Hence it has always been underflood, that an apprentice cannot be impreffed,
and ftill lefs enter voluntarily into the fervice of the public.

The a&s of Queen Anne have no connetion with the prefent fuibje&. It
may be-true, that where a failor has.regularly entered, his former- engagements
are at an end. but the queftion here is, whether Mackenzie was capable of enter-
ing ?

THE LORD ORDINARY, reported the caufe on informations.
Observed on the Bench: A perfon bred to the fea, who afterwards binds hir.-

f 1f apprentice to a trade, may be impreffed, and confeqcuently maX enter volu-
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No 13. tarily.into the ,havy. If every feaftian could, by entering into all indeiture at
land, fave himfelf from being imprefkd, there would be an end to the itprefl
fervice. . This point was deliberately determined on the 28th July 1778, Chalmers
againft 1apier, No it. P. 574. whesi it was fixed, that the only exception is in the
cafe of a perfon bound apprentice to fea for three years, who has not formerly
followed that employment; an cxemption introduced by 13 th Geo. II. c. 17.

The Court unanimopfly repelled the reafons of fufpenf on, and recalled the in.
terdia.

Lord Reporter, Swi*nton.
Clerk, Sinclair.

Davidson.

For the Sufpenders, D. Williamson. Alt. Maconochie.

o. Die. 'u. 3. p. Fs. Tac. Cl. No 67. p. 144.

1796. J7anuary -19.
CUxNIN.GH and &Aiso-, against SIR GEORGE HOME, Baronet, and the

CUIMISSIONERS for railing Seamen at the Port of Leith.

AN appreitice of Cunninghamn and Simpton, Pilver-platers in Edinburgh, who
had not formerly been at fea, entered as a volunteer for the Navy, with the Com-
miflioners at Leith, appointed by 3 5 th Geo. III. c. 9. § 5. After he was appro-
ved of by Sir George Home, the regulating officer, in terms of §3. of the fla-
tute, but before he was turned over to the fervice, as dired1ed by§ -13. his maf-
ters obtained a warrant for his imprifonment from the Magiflrates of Edinburgh;
but being afterwards liberated upon the application of the Commiflioners, his
maifters brought a fufpenfion againit them and Sir George Home; who, in de.
'fence

Pleaded, imo, The contrad of apprenticeflhip, like every other obligation of
fervice, falls utder the general contraft of location, which, unlefs where the
contrary is enaded by fpecial fatute, as in leafes of land by the law of Scotland,
gives no real right in the fubje t, but merely a perfonal adion for implement, or
for damages on failure ; Tiet. loc. Cond. § 15. Stair, b. i. tit. 15- § 4. b. 4. tit.
JD. § 8. Accordingly, an apprentice remains sui juris as much as any other fer-
vant. He may contract debt, or commit damage, and be imprifoned for it, and
thus difable bimfelf from fulfilling his obligation of fervice; or if he engage with
a fecond mafter, his former one cannot reclaim him; nor will it make any differ-
ence that'polfflion has followed on the firft contraif; for a partial implement of
a contrad of fervice creates no preference for what remains to be performed; the
maltei, like the creditor in a daily penfion, from receiving what has become due
one day, has no better right to what is to become due the next, than if the ob-
ligation was then only to cormitencc.

If this hold i1i a competition between two private malfters, flill lefs can the fuf-
penders ptraVl againIl the Crown. An enrolment flamps a charader, which is
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